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In 1992, the Texas State Board of Education (SBOE) established
an institutional accountability system designed to hold school
districts accountable for student learning. Applying similar
principles to educator preparation entities, the next step was to
establish a system whereby these entities would be held
accountable for the readiness of educators exiting their
programs—ensuring that educator preparation entities provide
their graduates with the knowledge and skills needed to produce
the most effective results in the classroom. It may be helpful to
define what we mean by "educator preparation entities." While
most educator preparation programs in Texas are college- and
university-based programs, other organizations in Texas also
prepare educators. They include regional education service
centers, public school districts, and centers for professional
development and technology, which are collaborative projects
between universities and public schools. Since those
organizations must also be accredited, "educator preparation
entities" is a more accurate description.

This focus on accountability led to the development of the
Accountability System for Educator Preparation (ASEP). In most
basic terms, ASEP is a system for determining whether an edu-
cator preparation entity has met accreditation requirements
established by the state of Texas. The system is based on
indicators that measure an educator preparation entity’s ability
to produce educators who demonstrate the learner-centered
proficiencies adopted by the State Board of Education. These
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proficiencies were developed to align with the essential elements
of the public school curriculum.

Central to the effectiveness of ASEP are its computer applica-
tions. They are designed to support and, in a sense, drive the
accreditation process. Each educator preparation entity has
access to these applications. Via ASEP, teacher preparation
entities can communicate on a daily basis, if need be, with the
State Board for Educator Certification (SBEC) about the status of
their programs and their students. The entities can use ASEP to
determine their accreditation status in advance of formal state
reviews. The computer-based features of the ASEP system
provide the state and the educator preparation entities with an
easier way to compile data and analyze information.

Background Information

In March 1993, the SBOE set in motion a significant policy
change for the Office of Educator Preparation and Certification
by moving toward a performance-based accountability system.
As mentioned earlier, the SBOE wanted to ensure that educator
preparation entities are held responsible and accountable for the
readiness of educators who are exiting programs in Texas. This
precedent was established through 19 TAC Chapter 137,
Subchapter A, of the Texas Administrative Code, which provided
the initial framework for the development of the accountability
system. The SBOE challenge to the Commission on Standards for
the Teaching Profession (CSTP) was to develop and make
recommendations concerning the following:

1. performance-based standards for all educator preparation
programs,

2. indicators of quality for educator preparation programs,

3. standards, competencies, and assessments for all state-
required tests leading to certification or licensure, and

4. levels of performance based on the indicators for a program
to be accredited.
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By September 1993, the CSTP presented four fundamental
components to the SBOE Committee on Personnel that undergird
the performance-based accountability system for educator
preparation:

1. teacher and administrator proficiencies,

2. performance criteria and standards for individuals com-
pleting programs (new appraisal system under develop-
ment),

3. performance criteria and standards for entities delivering
preparation programs (program approval process), and

4. program approval, which evidences the ability to attain
proficiencies and performance criteria for program com-
pletion.

The state-adopted ASEP will be fully implemented in 1998–1999.
All educator preparation programs, regardless of ASEP results,
are fully accredited until this time. The Office of Educator
Preparation and Certification has already implemented the ASEP
through the use of the EZ ASEP computer program by providing
preparation entities with ratings indicating what their
accreditation status would be if the system were fully
implemented now. Results generated from the EZ ASEP will be an
entity's official notification of its ASEP accreditation.

The ASEP is designed to use data collected from state and
private educator preparation entities to determine the quality of
educators being prepared for Texas public school classrooms.
Three principles guiding the CSTP in designing the accountability
system were to:

1. enhance the quality of educator preparation programs
through continuous program improvement based on
research and best practices,

2. increase the number of teachers entering educator prepa-
ration programs, and

3. attend to the need for a diverse educator population in the
schools of Texas.
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Thus, the system is designed to:

1. assist entities in program improvement for educator
excellence and equity,

2. identify entities that do and do not meet state standards for
accreditation, and

3. generate information to develop state policy for educator
preparation.

The accreditation indicators, currently based on the Examination
for Certification of Educators in Texas (ExCET), provide uniform
and consistently applied statewide measures. Through analysis
of the indicators by ethnic and gender student groups,
preparation programs will determine disparities between groups
and adjust their programs to close the gaps between these
groups.

Providing additional and critical information to the state and to
educator preparation entities are ancillary indicators. These
address issues of access and equity, graduate placement and
follow-up, and graduate retention in the workforce. However,
because of many uncontrollable data-collection-related factors,
these ancillary indicators will not be used for accreditation but
may be used to improve programs and to guide the move toward
a more diverse teaching force.

EZ ASEP Application Functions

To illustrate the basic functions of EZ ASEP, two of the screens
that are accessible to preparation entities have been reproduced
below. The first is the EZ ASEP main screen, with a description of
the primary features of the EZ ASEP computer applications to be
used by educator preparation entities.

Status—This function refers to the entity's accreditation status,
which is determined by the percentage of its students (persons
in preparation programs) passing the ExCET tests. The four
screens in this category provide statistics at various levels of
detail. Educator preparation entities receive the individual
examinee, institution, and statewide ExCET scores through
EZ ASEP. National Evaluation Systems, Inc. (NES®), following each
test administration, provides these data to the State Board for
Educator Certification, which then transmits it electronically to
each entity.
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EZ ASEP MAIN SCREEN

Application Title

Accountability System for Educator Preparation

EZ ASEP

Status

Student Data

Report Menu

Import/Export

Define User Fields

Enter Student Data

User Defined Reports

Exit

Entity Name 

Application Functions: 
Provides access to the screen(s) in a particular 
category. Each screen provides information in 
greater detail than the screen before it.

Student Data—This function gives information on each student
who took one or more of the ExCET tests. The single screen in
this category also contains data on each test a student took as
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well as the scores on each domain of each test a student took.
The data also indicates whether or not the student was eligible
to take the ExCET test at the time he or she took it.

Report Menu—This function contains reports based on ExCET
statistics. There are three summary reports, a projected pass
rate, and two detailed reports that the user may choose to "view
only" or print.

Import/Export—This function allows the user to get data from
the SBEC into the entity's ASEP application. One mode in this
function allows the user to import data for updates throughout
the year. The other mode allows the user to clear all data from
the previous year and begin entering data for a new academic
year.

Define User Fields—This function offers more fields that users
can customize to gather data that are pertinent to their
particular entities. The entity name, which appears in other
screens in the ASEP application, is entered through this function.
For example, a university might enter into a field all the courses
offered in a preparation program so that examinee performance
could be compared to those courses, or even to faculty teaching
the courses.

Enter Student Data—This function furnishes the means for
entering data into the fields that were created in the "Define User
Fields" function.

User Defined Reports—This function allows users to generate
their own reports independent of the "canned" reports that are
available through the Report Menu.

Exit—Users click once on the Exit button to close the
application.

As mentioned earlier, results generated from the EZ ASEP will be
an entity's official notification of its ASEP accreditation. The
following screen shows how the results are reported. Double
clicking on any accreditation value allows the user to drill down
to the next aggregate level to see more specific accreditation
information (e.g., about group performance in specific
certification areas, performance by demographic group, per-
formance by route to certification).
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EZ ASEP STATUS SCREEN

Title of screen

Accreditation Status
EZ ASEP

First Time Taker Pass Rates: 09/01/93 to 08/31/94

Cumulative Pass Rates: 09/01/92 to 08/31/94

68.00

72.73

60.00

76.92

75.00

66.67

62.50

70.00 85.00

72.00 84.00

87.00

All
Students

(yellow)

(green)

All
Students

Female

(yellow)

(green)

Female

Male

(green)

(yellow)

Male

African
American

(yellow)

(green)

African
American

Hispanic

(green)

(green)

Hispanic

Other

(black) (green)

(black)

Other

White

(green)

White

Accredited Under Review

Exit

Entity name

Current status of accreditation

ExCET Scores 
Percentages of those who took ExCET tests 
for the first time and passed.

ExCET Scores 
Percentages of those who failed the ExCET 
test the first time but subsequently passed.
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The EZ ASEP status screen is color-coded. The coding system is
as follows.

Blue—indicates a passing rate of 90% or above.

Green—denotes an accreditation indicator between 70%–90%.

Yellow—denotes an accreditation indicator between 50%–70%.

Red—denotes an accreditation indicator of less than 50%.

Gray—indicates that there were fewer than 10 people in the
group who took the test. These statistics are computed but may
be ignored for accreditation.

Black—signifies no data, i.e., no students in the group were
reported to have taken a test.

The ability to drill down to different layers of data allows an
educator preparation entity to assess discrete groups of data
and identify any areas of potential concern. Although an
institution's data, when viewed from the "all-student perspec-
tive," may be satisfactory, some program weaknesses may be
identified when the data is analyzed by demographic group or
certification area. Identification of these weaknesses provides
the institution the opportunity to address these needs. This
information is vital because every institution is held to precisely
the same standards, despite the significant initial differences
that may exist among institutions' student populations.
Accountability for the preparation of educators means that all
preparation programs should ensure that all educators have the
necessary knowledge and skills when they enter a public school
classroom so that students are successful learners.

The ASEP program possesses more features than can be
addressed here, but there is an issue worth mentioning briefly
before closing—the issue of a student's eligibility to take the
ExCET tests. This issue has been the subject of some debate in
Texas. [Note: Eligible students are those students who have
completed a preparation program.] From the student's
perspective, the opportunity to take the tests as practice—or
even to pass the tests—while still ineligible holds a certain
appeal. From the educator preparation entities' perspective, on
the other hand, ineligible students' taking the test can be
problematic. Where accreditation status is on the line, it is clear
that an institution does not want to have data from the ineligible
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group, who statistically do not fare well as first-time test takers,
included in the determination of their status. In terms of
addressing any weak aspects of its educator preparation
program, an institution needs valid data from students who have
completed the program, not data skewed by students who have
not yet benefited from the entire program. Our stance has been
that only eligible persons should be included in determining the
accreditation status of a preparation program. Preparation
programs cover a very broad range of knowledge and skills
educators should have. However, we do not assess all the
knowledge and skills necessary to be an effective educator;
consequently, we need some assurance that candidates
complete the entire program.

Accountability, then, is of paramount importance in this era in
which we are focused on "opportunities to learn." An account-
ability system gives educator preparation entities an incentive to
continually analyze and assess the need to improve their
programs. The EZ ASEP gives preparation entities the tools and a
consistent and comprehensive set of standards to help them do
so. Accountability maintains the focus on the ultimate goal:
teachers with the knowledge and skills necessary to achieve
student excellence in the Texas public schools.
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